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ON CL N SOIL a battalion of marines on the crest of

tnfcilor harbor site; t*o small Spanish 
gunboats atifl at Calmanera there1 la 

: a. battery $$
An expetHdeii of 

launches, officered by Lieut. :
Ensign Euette, son of James B. Etre 
tte, former United States ambassador 
to ^France, and Cadet o. VahOrden. 
under the general command of Lieut. 
Anderson of the cruiser Marblehead, 
laet night dragged for mines, but 
found none. Lieut. Anderson, who dis
tinguished himself at Cienfuegos, pul
led a dingy Within fifty yards of Ше 
fore without being discovered. He 
found the fort to consist of masonry 
with three guns mounted seaward.

Judging from the panic in which the 
Spaniards • fled Aom the village at 
Fishermen’s Point, they will scatter 2 
the first approach. ’ ~

Thty left at Fishermen’s Point the», tot*5*.» 
antiquated Howitiiers, several cases gf ' 
ammuiittlom shells and

IF YOU LIKE TO BISK^a №
'r Щ$2.60 for one of our Men’s Suits of clothes send 

us breast measure with $2.60 and we’ll send you 
one, if we have your size left They won’t be 
here long. We’ll return your money if you want it

the Spanish guns, -destroyed their am
munition and put aH the Spaniards oh 
parole not to bear' arms against the 
United States during the war or to 
attempt to fire a.shot at American 
ships entering or leaving the bhy.

As this despatch is closed on Wed
nesday, affairs are at a standstill. Old 
glory floats over the naval station at 
Cavite and the garrison and employes 
have avacuated the place. The hos
pitals are full of wounded.

The Insulting and bombastic procla
mation of the governor of Manila has 
evidently borne fruit, for when thé 
Petrel first searched the navy yard, 
the doctor and a deputation of Sisters 
of Mercy from the hospital came down 
to beg our men not to kill the wound
ed or fire on the hospitals. They 
seemed surnlsed. and delighted when

three~r
'

United States Marines Landed 
and Stars and Stripes 

Hoisted.

1r ■V FRASER, FRASER & CO., . CHEAPSIDE.it
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.
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Queer Economy
■

Thirteen Hours Continuous Fighting Fol-It is to be 
continually 
rebuilding

’ fences

when you 'j
can buy the " , .щ ,w, r- -r-- л-тїдіїїт-г.’хіготтгпд’т
“Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. a rod.

When once put up it will last a lifetime.

ht

■ lowed, During Which Four Ameri-
*1 te&n *lé*

' act in our iiyyftA сипни » 
The .wrecks of pine vessels are dot

ted around in view of the ship in 
which this despatch is written.

The Spanish transport Manila 
found in three feet of mud

v. з..
Every precaution has been taken to 

guard the men from disease. All the 
houses in the locality have been rased; 
large casks of Spanish wine have bees 
smashed, two wells have been board
ed up and all the drinking water use* 
is supplied from the fleet. The mar
ines are well equipped for the cam
paign. The camp will probably be 
named Camp McCfalla.

4 H

A Full and Graphic Description of the Battle of Manila 

—The Stars and Stripes Floats Over the Naval 

Station at Cavite—Eight Thousand Americans Have 

Landed Near Santiago—Germany Will Prevent the

tion and reform. Regular services are „ .__ à , , - -- ,i
held by our women Щ. hundreds of Bombardment of Manila.
prisons, together With Visiting ,*nd.; 
personal work amonjf the inmtS§^L 

In no country In the world are there 
such opportunities along these lines.

There has been a notably Increase of. ’ 
police matrons, but І a®V.,not able tO' ' 
toll the exact numbéf iifr employed.
The prison congress and conference of 
Christians, held this year in the south, 
will start in motion influences which 
will be productive of great good.

Great Britain—Workhouses, Infirm
aries and hospitals have systematic 
visitation, and, when allowed, 
vices are held In the wards. The po
lice matron movement

was
up near

the navy yard, but the petrel was able 
to tow her off and she 
her own steam and 
squadron.

I lii \Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
Water Street. St. John. N. B.

came under 
anchored hear the 

She is a beaiftlful little 
steamer of about 2,000 Jons. On board 
were supplies for the navy and 600 
tons of coal The Raleigh 
ing her bunkers from the coal. It 
addition to the Manila, about a dozen 
small tugs and steam launches have 
been seized and are now being used

_______________  • - *• via. Hong j bur)|t- into flames and both ships ” The6
If «né. ЙаУ 10,—With decks cleared for ware burned to the water’s edge. be terms of the surrender of Ma-
action, guns shotted, crews at all The other Spanish craft had been „ not been а*ев-
quartets and eagerly peering through handled so severely that they retired ьюЛпмГIе аУіа » bom- 
thè portholes, Commodore De-wey, < behind , the Mole of the navy yard. 4 .th interests of human
having previously made a signal to The Mindano was beached. -іьГ t0 keei> frpm Inflicting ter-
follow, the flagship headed for the en- .©ne terpedo boat, early in the fight, I °” Uno*e?aln* neutrals. Be-
trance of Manila Bay, between the «tod .to slip out aitd attack Am - Ü !.‘S’ tke rebeta are massed near
batteries on the island of Pulo Ca-’ IWoanv reserve squadron, composed of nVoufd bT t-*+b^rded’
ballo and El FraUa at 10 p. <m. On Sat- tfce MoCûlloch and 'thè transports 2.JT, . tfte sismal for theif 
uttiay night last, April 30. Here were %dnshan and Zaniro, which had been ,and.!b.u™; . i
the guns that were to blow Us out of loft out of ratige of action. She had л» allowing is an Accurate list of

around . . ls saining the water and the much-yaunted tor- hafdly made clear her purpose before the Americans durinte Ь«
f аГЄ urging its Рево mine field that was Impossible the small rapid fire guns of all our Manila tor eitS? ,o1

establishment in ail the large centres, to pass over without a skUied pilot.' elbps were turned on her and she was in her uhiJ: ** *e*ot bolee
^een Btarted' The At 10.20 a signal light and a gun tklriy blown Out of the water onto ‘ Baltimore tihre» =hnt ч , , '

Prisoners Service Review, the reor- on the beach announced that we had the beach. uppr- works ho1^ ln ,
Seized organ of Her Majesty’s prison probably been seen. The night was At 7.30 Commodore Dewey made sig- ьу?а 4 7-ГпсЬ Jbeil Tr0^lde*’

T1 д bright moonlight and unfavorable for nal to .retire in order to give the creWs гГосИ., a thre! T
pollce ata^ Us, but thç dark gray green paint and a rest and breakfast. They |had been not serious 90 d sh U’ inJurlea 

lariv native му и” al-e resu* tihe inky,darkness on board Ship pre- by their guns all night and had been Raleigh one-ebmidre' -,iLii *%.’ ' ^
_ vented any estimate of our. character fighting then for three hours. The her whaleboat •P* trough

Zealand The long continued being made. . >- ree.t was welcomed by all.
ч 6 ap?°lntment of P°Hce The Olympia and Baltimore slipped After breakfast and the council of P^rei and no d^

matrons has now been crowned with j through unseen by the gunners on El war it was deeded to attack and de- lnj^ee rd’ ™ damages or
j Fraiio, but a sudden roar, a flash and strby the ефрге batteries at Cavite. On L The Spanish fleet
: an eight-inch shell whistled over the signal the Baltimore led the way; She ordnance but not in „„ач mft<*edln

and speed of thé Squadron were not within thirty minutes not another American fleet Àoh it.'S
changed. shot was fired from the shore. re^h ^anona ^ * ^

Three more shots were fired - at the - The Don Antonio D’UIloa still float-
Obncord and Boston and they- were ed the flag .of -Spain and fired a few
promptly replied tef, after which the 1 shots. Her decks were swept of every
fleet was out of range. Speed was Jiving soul and she sank riddled with
then slodkcned and the column head- shell. The work of the big ships was
ed up thje bay of Manila, thirty miles over, 
distant.

A. J. Maehum, Manager.
é

after the com
mander of the Marblehead, who Is In
defatigable and has not removed hie 
clothing since the bombardment. r 

This , morning the British steamer 
Newfoundland of Montreal,with a gen
eral cargo from Halifax, steamed into 
the harbor. Her comamnder was 
greatly surpised at .the presence of the 
Americans, hut be retained enough 
composure to dip. his flag three times 
and «ten started to put about. A 
nhot across his bows from the Marble- 
head stopped him and the vessel was 
boarded, her papers showing that she 
was bound for Jamaica. The captain 
explained that he had put in to see if 
he could get аг retürh cargo of sugar.

здашаґh* “*
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN. IS now All-

{By the Women’s Christian Temperance Union 
of St. Joirnn.

4T I
f

MRS. J. K. BARNEY.

Her Call to the Work—Extracts from 
Her Report to the World’s W. C.

T. U. .-Convention, Oct., 1897.

The

Glancing over an old copy фС the 
Union Signal giving an account of the 
Woman’s Crusade of 1873, we find the 
following from the pen of Mrs. J. K. 
Barney:

We were making up a news column 
for —*-. ’’Take this and give some 
points and hit off the Whole thing,” 
as into my hands was passed a west- 
tern newspaper, with a detailed ac
count of The Uprising of- Women. I 
thought myself a temperance woman, 
though brandy seemed indispensable 
for. pie and .cake, an occasional glass 
of wine socially my privilege, and of 
course to do without liquor for medi
cine not to be thought of.

My heart beat quickly as I read. The 
tears flowed freely; I rejoiced in what 
“those women” were doing, and in the 
strange exaltation of spirit that came 
to me I caught a glimpse of the.-blessed 
dawn for womanhood; but for myself 
—I was sure I could never do any such 
thing, never. Those days revealed to 
me an incomplete Consecration, the 
withholding of a part, and, too, “the 
sin of offering to God that which cost 
me nothing.” I read everything , con
cerning “the strange crusade,” prayed 
for the success of the movement, and 
had /to rest, of soul until I yielded to 
the Lord—not to do some special Set- 
vice or to follow any human plan, but 
to do His will, in all things, 
crusade Are touched men, ..land its 
blessed- influence has colored all my

de-
ser-

to proceed.

іДЯгеаааьавг 
вжжадїїкАдг
R- w. Huntlngtob,9 battaUon of mar-

g&wæs
the hill guarding the abandoned cable 
station at th-з entrance to the outer 
harbor of Guantaflamo, has been en
gaged in beating'off a bush attack by 
Spanish guerrillas'.and regulars since

thirteen «ours until six o^èlock this

ns.

* , ^onr of our men werc hilled ah» 
one *as wounded, .The advance picket

un^eÜtK^1^ and SW ànt
Among the kliled to Asst. Surgeon 

Joéiri Blair Gibbs, son of Major Gibbs, 
of the regular army, who fell in the 
Cilsrter massacre. His home . was at 
Richmond, Va., but he had been prac- 
tiain»- •.In- 'IWtfHXm;, ana he entered 
the service- when. the war began. He 
was a veiy popular officer. The others 
killed’ af^ Sergt. Chas. H. Smith of 
Smallwood; Private Wm. Dunphy of 
Gloucester, Mass., and Private Jhmee 
MèOolgan of Stoneham,- Mass. Cop
ierai Glass was accidentally wounded 
in the: head. '

The Spanish lose is unknown, but te 
■ Was - probably. .. considerable.

- !

succres in the principal cities. Great 
Interest is manifested ln prison re
form, and the subject was recently 
most ably presented to an influential

sssaÆÉ
given her t^mortunlty for ' ' 
tions. The Frison Gate Mlssldn and 
the Temporary Aid for Discharged 
Prisoners is carried on by a co-opera-, 
tion of various societies. ~ 1

Tasmania—In Hobart,the capital, the 
superintendent has received an auto
graph letter from the Queen, and an 
illuminated testimonial from the pris
oners in recognition of ten years’ work 
among the women.

New South Wales—The superintend
ent reports local lock-ups, and women 
personally visited by White Rlbbon- 
ers in co-operation with other agen
cies; also taking up efforts to secure 
police matrons.

Victoria (Atis.)—Will urge police 
matron reform vigorously this year. 
Much good is done by the - way pf 
visitation of the women in various 
institutions. l>

South Australia reports a new so
ciety organized for the purpose of ad
vocating some radical alterations in 
the existing laws as to the committal 
to prisons of offenders, a» in the pre
sent metjhods of punishment and train
ing of prisoners. From this much is 
hoped, and the colonial president, who 
is connected with it, will lead her re
cently enfranchised women to prac
tical interest along these lines. The 
police matron movement is being con
sidered. ‘

Natal—Reports regular work car
ried among both black and white in
mates in prisons and rescue homes 
with blessed results.

X From many other countries - letters 
have come—-from Russia, Denmark, 
Finland; Norway,
France and China.

for

iM1 :

V.
On Board the Associated Press De» 
spatch Boat Wanda, off Santiago de 
Cuba, June 11, 4 p. m., via Kingston. 
June 12, noon.—For three days the

__  , scene of the chief military and naval
The Raleigh, Concord and Betrefl operations has been Calmanera and 

The' American ships skirted the city . were then ordered inside to “destroy Guantanamo Bay.. Th» American flag':
at early dawn, but the Spanish fleet ! shipping,” but the draft of the Ra- is flying on the shore and to tlbehar-

leigh, twenty -feet, was too great to al- bor, first planted on Cuban soil by 
low her to get over the sljoal water. United States marines from the trans- 
and after getting aground twice the Port Panther, under Lieut Col. R. W. 
attempt had to be abandoned. The Huntingdon, covered by the guns of 
Concord ran over and found the t.he cruiser Marblehead,commanded by
Mindàno. while the Petrel went up to Commander MqCalla, whose name is
the. navy yard. a synonym for activity and fighting

The enemy, however, had antici- The battleship Oregon has already 
I>&ted them, and all the gunboats were coaled in the smooth water of the 
on -ftre or bad been scuttled. harbor and has sailed away. The bat-

ТНЄ a*enal was in ruins from the tleShlp Texas to coaling today, .to be 
shelling. * followed by other ships.

At 1.30 the Spanish flag was hauled i The squadrons of Rear Admiral 
down and the Petrel signalled “the Sampson and Commodore Schley are 
enemy had surendered.” still off Santiago, maintaining a strict

A mighty cheer went up from all thé watch day and night to prevent the 
ships. - . possibility of the escape of Admiral

The victory was most extraordinary; Cervera. Four men who have landed 
nof a man did the Americans lose and to take observations of the harbor, it 
there were only six men slightly is learned definitely, all agreeing on 
wounded, all on the Baltimore, while the point, that the Spanish cruisers 
from the last accounts the Spaniards and two torpedo-boat destroyers are 
lost between nine hundred and eleven there, but these vessels are regarded 
hundred killed and wounded. by naval experts, after all,

The Spanish commodore was wound- in buckram.” 
ed land the captain, a lieutenant, the -*-8 a high naval officer remarked to- 

was moored head and stern The oh4daln and a midshipman were kil- day- “Spain throughout her whole his 
other ships had steam up, in order to led by a shall striking the bridge of tory bas never sought a naval fight
be able to retreat behind the Mole the Relna Christina. She lost besides ' ^ never wil>- She has always
and batteries of Cavite to repair ac- eltthty men killed and sixty wounded, dodged and is dodging now. Cervera 
cidents and take breathing spelia I The Castilla lost one hundred and ten never intended to fight. He intended

uni ч1 ч it w д Iren killed and wounded. The shot» t0 dodge and he has succeeded.' Spain

- ? mk ü ш», їн wÿ ггггугїа
gtrani^ ir^tead wm woz*; the Colportage Assoclatiœa torn iaeS^ntil 1^4 varfA Whin lehr-ships and batteries at short range, Severe storms prevail in the chan
te f- r ope^ed a fund tor the distribution of t ,U tU at 4’B00 ya^d?’ the battle would have been qèickiy nel between Santiago de Cuba and Ja-
service dX g°°d books’ °ur women have given PeL driveТГЛшГ/loot Г. 'Ґ over’ but the American loss of life maica. The press despatch boats have

2b. 55^,“J*SSS. S: ag$21£2--"rflrb$ !°°° -£ istS T %*», «i***'*aM,y -*• »

vestigation, by which existing condi- conid be done bv this rr^ cu,able good enemy. The engagement was general C Cav e araenal- ,
tions and needs can be far better un- іряяр*- ^ . ef,P8’ ^y'OWI) as the Americans swept down parallel Negotiations were opened ‘with the °n Board the Associated Press De-
edrstoed than by correspondence. 4„ hLn ,a ™,a, ,, a dled for me’” to the Spanish, line, but was fought authorities ashore and it was earnest- spatch Boat Dauntless, off Guanta-
Since our last, report, letters of in- j.™,. «ьеІлХг—Î? ™any lan” at long range owing to our ships being !y, dasired on tbe Americans part that na™” Ray- Sunday, noon, by the As-
q^iry have come from every quarter priobfw' ré» -* г^>л. ’ English Tract kept away from the enemy by shallow bombardment of Manila would be ^xila.ted Press Wanda, via Kingston,
of the globe, not only from our own fv,*e гп**аІ*гг. nf ouî tons of water. The modern htgîi-power guns unnecessary. Jamaica, Jiine 12, 1Ж- p. m.—In con-
workers, but from people in widely ! ^frin *л_ pr 8011 rftis- and excellent gunnery of the Ameri- On the Luneta, in front of Manila, ІгіГ P16 outer harbor of Guanta-
differing circles, for there is a general af varI®us abondes cons soon showed its effedts, while a battery of ten inch Krupp guns. where blent. Col. Huntington's
arousement upon the question connect- at and Christmas the ’Spaniards’ nhot either fell far These guns opened on the fleet as it battaJ1°n »f marines landed o« Friday,
ei with the defective, dependent and and our wo" short or flew wholly over the Ameri- Passed in- thé early morning, and by Reaf_ Admiral Sampeon secures pos-
Ceiinquent classes. Never wag a time ^1,". V161-6, 18 a 8row- cans’ heads. The order of the Spanish ; so doing exposed the city to a merci- °* *** Cuban terminus of the
when so much was written upon these ,,.5 ?|.am Wl7,?h,jdeveIope in8®nu- Hn& being retohed, the Americans less bombardment, which but for the ^rendli da*,e to Hayti. The appara-
subjects, Hot only tor the religions І >k. ч^2И 8tory’ turned, shifted their batteries and humanity of the American commodore tM 1я th« office of,
and seeutetf papers, but for the lead-( rèf pri* **®od down the 4j»e until they were might hays put tqdeath thousands was wrecked by a -
ing magazines of thç day. “calfiU ^,^,ed ln may ^ at 8,000 to 2,600 yards. It ft hardly the inhabitants andlaid the ' city to

“Reform” to the watchword, of this .• P .Th*l-^Goldel» conceivable with what rtCpidlty and ruins. Even after the first part of
Closing century. Less Is said About тЛГ®?’ . ^ Prison for . accuracy the American guns were the. battle was over that battery kept
preventive measures than we Would luv ?orv boy what you would fired. The aides of the Raleigh, which firing, bqt after the Anal destruction 
desire, but there is greater freedom „ be for уош' *°n> and has a battery Of ten five-inch rapid- of the naval station and the silencing
than ever before to charging the .pré- JL «'TA. work of prison, reform firing guns, were a continuous sheet of the Spanish ships off the city, a
valence n.nd increase ln pauperism *»ь'чч 6 pMepn' Practical reform should of flame, and the eight-inch guile of white flag was hoisted over this bat-
land crime to the liquor traffic,1 and One to, beaBe spending millioae the Olympia, Boston and Baltimore tery and not a gun was thereafter
1 an but hope^ that early ln the coating . crimiùalS’yet doing nothing hurled an unbroken stream of .260 fired;
century all civilized countries will,re- . ^ 8a^a them- from committing the pounds shell at the doomed Ships, of 
I’udiate the false liofiticàl economy, ' Ba",é. frf,1“e* MrWn. the enemy.
liceiK ing the producer, and then by : -, ±'ersona_;y-i 1 have visited, since my Six times the commodore led the 
taxation of the people at large take „ repdrt' Institutions ln England, fleet,Tip. and.down the Spanish tine,
fbarge of the products of their in-' ®poAen. when allowed, to the in- after Which the americans hauled out
famous business; IVfS” ,and have Interviewed oflloials to breakfast, but the victory had been

U. S. A.-No one could read the last °f ^огт- ; won.
printed reports Without feelings of joy Uanada 1 bave visited several of The Castilla was riddled and burn- 
ana thankfulness that so much is be- ■ pr<>vlnc«8. and have been granted big. A shell through the steam-pipe
ing dene in the way of rescue, allevia- (Contint "T °* th/ ^Relna ChrteUMi showed she

tuoimnued on Page J was ln trouble. Two hoirs

salSaBf w '

!

So the

was not there. Soon afterwards it was 
distinguished, drawn up In line of bat
tle, off the strongly fortified arsenal 
of Cavite, seven miles from Manila. 
Tbe signal, “Prepare for general ac
tion and close up,” was then floated 
from the flagship Olympia and" ft ’ 
unison, bugle and drum called to 
“general quarters," and the glorious 
Stars -and Stripes waved out from 
every masthead and gaff of the six 
ships of the squadron as -the Olympia 
headed for their line of battle.

Our formation was in column 400 
vards apart, with a speed of six knots. 
The fulness of day revealed the Span
ish fleet of nine vessels—the Relna 
Christiana., flagship; tfie Castilla Don 
Antonio d’Ulloa, Island de Cuba, Isla 
de Luzon, and four small gunboats. 
The Spanish mall steamer Mindano 
teas also in line, having been, hastily 
fitted with guns. 'Each end of the 
Spanish line, was protected by bat
teries of six and eight-inch gains on 
the Peninsula of Cavfta. The Castilla

mlife.
Л #

In her address to the World’s W. C. 
T. U. convention (Oct., 1897), Miss 
Willard said: Since April Mrs. I. K. 
Barney of Providence, Rhode Island, 
who has been: for thirty years engaged 
in prison work, and Whose depart
ment of Prison, Charitable and Re
formatory Work is one of the most 
ably maintained in all our list, ‘ has 
bien making"a tour of the Hawaiian 
Islands, New Zealand, Australia, Tas
mania, and will return by way of 
Egypt and other Eastern countries.

The disappointment that I have felt 
in the inability , of our dear Lady 
Henry Somerset and myself to go to 
Australia, as we had planned, made 
me doubly anxious to send a fitting 
representative, and when Mrs. Bar
ney responded to, the call, I knew that 
the spirit of loving kindness, mingled 
with firm adherence to our principles, 
would characterize her every word, 
and of this we have received ample 
tokens in the unanimous expressions 
of warm appreciation that have come 
from our sisters in the youngest con
tinent. ■ ■ ‘.e : : : ■ • • , ;

H ...r ■ The
splaethes or bleed found at daylight 

і a* positions the Spaniards oeca- 
pled •Indicate fatalities, but their com
rades carried off the killed and wouttd-

The engagement began with desul
tory firing at the pickets, a thousand 
yards inland from thé camp. Captain 
Spicer’s company was doing guard 
duty apd was driven in, finally rally
ing on the camp and repelling the 
eneroÿ at five O’clock.

I?1® bodies of Privates MoColgan 
and Dunphy were found, both shot 
in the head. The large cavities caused 
by the bullets, which inside a range 
of . 590 yards have a notary motion, in
dicate that the victims were killed 
at close range. . _

Toward morning the fire slackened. 
Uawn ls the favorite time for attack, 
an» os tbe, east paled, the marines, 
lying on their guns, were aroused. 
Borne were, actually ahleep, as they 
had bad no rest for 48 hours, and tired 
nature could no longer stand the 
strain. But no attack came. Three 
new 111 pound field rune, which could 
notJte used during the night for fear 
«* ЖШ own men, shelled sev-

sOMEFiBs
broke oyer. them. Ab the correspon
dent of the Associated Press talked 
with Major Cockrell, who was _ 
charge, of 4»e outpost, word came of 
the finding of the body of Sergt. Smith. 
He was reported as having been kill- 

6 o’clock on the previous day, 
appears that he had been seen

knows at- tele writing. Neither had

ШЩ ВЯВЕіг s“will soon be - nerve and steadiness of officers 
established. The dtotance overland' to ? the young ones
Santiago, around the bay, is about fnr a baptlsm ot flre
sixty miles, and the road# have been Г„ AvV^! ”saj?rtty’ Jhe men were 
rendered impassable by the Cubans Iv.-. ??**?9 ^ ^ a 8‘raage_ land, but 
undef Pedro Perez. The first division to . thrir posts with courage
cf the Cuban ariny claims to have 4,- e_ha тае *arlnefl- though
006 men but these fieri re* ore іГл.и. exhausted, were eager for more flght-

MonaaV’ May », the Raleigh overestimated.. The Cubans believe- ІП*' pr<J®lsfn8 to inflict heavy punish-
and Baltimore were sent down to de- that there are about thirtv La !/' ment. They çolnpltment the daring of 
-land the surrender pr to destroy the redthe Bpanhuds With charactertotto forts an» headquarters on Corrogidor % At cam. profanity. ; ^
Islands, a flag of truce was sent in and iBnei harbor, Guantanamo^ire to ^ Pt.tbe amplest-precautions have 
the surrender of-the Spaniards was de- land atout flftran mtitT № taken ahd to the Dauntless was
mended, whereupon the governor and harbors are commue**hv »■L tW° ! ieevlhg reinforcements were landing
*he colonel commanding the forces channel, £thb*U efftot rt from 0,6 Marblehead. A stormy tim!
rame on board and arranged the terms, u the outer tartar *Млч ”^' . ™ waa expected.

, * W4 Z!th Captain Goughian of the Raleigh. Sampson now hold# with* Гч Estimates vary, a* to the attacking
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Dexter, for LÀverpèpl and

me 6, Ship Warrior, Klt-

fune 6, sch Annie Bills,

rune 6, Sirocco, Reid, for 
nlnston.
ne 7, bark Luarca, Btar- 
»; echs Turban, Bulftre 
er Miller Barton, toVst 
m, for St John'; Vaktta,

14, sch Helen E Kenney 
»la (and sailed 26th.)

I June 3, sch Erie, Brown,

py, June &, sch Adelene, 
[John.
[June 5, echs Allan A Mc- 

Otls M11K.-, tor St John 
pnn., June l—Sailed, schr
12—Sailed, bark Bretagne*/ |V

Conn., June 7—Sailed 
rom New York tor Sack-

I June 7—Sailed, sch щт- 
Ir St John, N B.
1 Roads, June 6, sch Clo- 
I New York tor Cayenne.
I 31, bark Aetrid, Green,

p 31, bark Florida, Even-

June 3, sch Avena, for

131, bark Zanrah, Mathie-

he 6, ship Warrior, Kit-

B 8.—Sid, sch D J Me lan- 
[NS.
nine 8—Bound south : Sens 
from St John, N B, via

be 4.—Sid, brig Katarin,

e Edward, for Yarmouth,
[ :or Port Mulgrave; echs 
brand Manan; Abble k 
[Greville, NS; Pleasant- 
L NS; Ftonk W. for Dor- 
kMay, Fred C Holden, 
p, Kate L Perry, Rip- 
pd MuRonomah, for eaet- 

Queen, for Windsor, NS. 
le, from Staningtoh for St 
Intyre, from New York 
pm do for Windsor; Stella 
lohnson for Fradericton. 
boy, June 7, ech Anita, 
hide, FBI.
I,’ June 7, bark Robert 
Branle do Su 1 land an
ils); Luarca, starratt, for 
Eric, Brown, for Halifax, • |

U do Sul, April 20, brig 
lw«-ids, to) New York.
I June 4, Reepllt, for She- І

I, May 15, ship Riiby, Rob-

May . 4, bark Florence В 
pr Boston.
I Jiine 3, bark Bretagne,
IX. j,
:u. May 18, brig Mom 
rhadoe, , .

IRAVDA
id, ■ June 3, str Ardova, 
stle, NB, for Barrow., 
Sht, June 6, strs* Turret 
Montreal for Sydney ; 
ran Montreal for Sydney 
treal; Briscoe, from Syd- 
barke Ermdnia (Nor), 

Liverpool for Sydney ; 
Fleetwood tor Sydney, 

ly Island, June 4, sch

, June 4, str Lough- 
from Montreal via

ght, June 7, Btmrs Bruce, 
icentia1 for Sydney; Pro- 
- St Pierre, Miq, via Syd- 
Caoouna, Whalen ; Coban, 

from Montreal, all tor 
■bitt, and Gleetlands.Cou- 
y for Montreal.
Ung Of the ship Canada 
tio Janeiro was an error, 
at Delaware Breakwater 
tool, has been ordered to

1Є 5, bark Kings County, 
-ondon for Sydney, C B. 
d, June 7, baric Robert 
rande do Sul.

Nfld, Jure 4, str Glen 
in Chatham, NB, for Bel
ly, from Newcastle 
ou roe, Adken, from Bal-

!

for

Ice, June 26, barks Cuba, 
; tor Montreal (loading); 
, for Montreal (loading); 
lischarging) ; sch -ièlen M

orders.
lawaie Breakwater, June 
. Law, from Westport for

rOKEN.
son, from Ship Island for 
Ш 29, ton 80.
[art, from New York for 
bt 37 N, Ion П W. 
Martinsen, from Belfast 

P, lat 49, loo 15, 
in Boston tor Montevideo, 
bn 69.20.
(Ital). Pellerano, from 

1 May 19, near Cape An-

fch, frdin Rio Janeiro for 
218 miles from New Or-

i Liverpool tor St Mar- 
►. lat 49.15, ton 19. 
tenith, from Roeario for 
kt 50 N, ‘on » W. 
pern Mobile for Buenos 
1.15, Ion 78.60. 
px Rotterdam for Mira- 
P, Ion 44. f:
Repetto, Schfiaffino, from 
I NB, June 1, la* 36 N,

iTHS

me of A. Edwin Lewln, 
street, Lowell, Mass., at 
5th, a daughter, weight

[Grove, St. John Co., N. 
в wife of R. H. Irwin, a

ES.
__ ’“

June 8, at East Lelces- 
o„ N. S„ by Rer. D. A. 
Caseidy of St. John, N. 
daughter of Humphrey

BELL.—At the . resi- 
i’s mother, Fairville, on 
Arthur S. Morton, James 
de, daughter of the late

V,—On Tuesday, May 
les Alton, M. A, pastor 
Bet Methodist church, at 
іе bride’s father, 35 Wil- 
mto, Ida Louise, daugh- 
ey, to W. B. McMullen 
., formerly of Toronto, 
t Holy Trinity Qmrch, 
BV. J. J. Waite, Jeremiah 
ret O’Brien, both of this

LL-At the residence of 
June 8, 1898, by tile RfV- 
1-, John Sargtoon of Irish 
s Co., to Miss BHen 
lie, Kings Co., N. B. ,)*’

THS.
F=

rampe oott, Maas., J*cf 
man, wife of J. Watkon 
fcter of Thomas Bnmdage

ІЄ 8th, Isabella, relict of 
b Dlsbrow, in the ninety' 
ige, leaving two sons en» 
o i-onro their sad loss-

rlnco, on June 8th, Berth, 
loved daughter Of
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